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Fqnr'- 9.96 /O0-1285/v6*-1 frair:- p.2 l,zlroztAs per the recommendations of Departmentat promotional Commi ttee ofBBMB in its meeting held on 02.11.2021conveyed to promote the followin g BBMB own recruil

approval of Chairman BBMB is
ed/promoted Research Assistant

hereby
Grade-A to the rank of Assistant Research Officer in lerms of BBMB Class-t & I I Otficers(Recruitment & Conditions o, Se rvice) Regulations. 201 5, amended vide this office orderNo. 48nl4t aNol.6/AP dated 04.02.2019D-5

Name of official/Fath Present pla ce of postingNo Name
Shri Ditatar Singh S/O sh Research Assrstant Grade -A (Rese arcVarinder Singh, O.O.B.- Laboratory) under Executive Engineer, Reservoir20.01.1980 Management Division BBMB Talwara under theadmrnistrat ion of C E/Beas Dam , BBMB Tatwar a
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Officers Regulatjons 201

The above promotion is

The above promotion is su

5asa
made
bject to the following terms and conditjons:_

mended vide Secreta
rn pursuance to lhe BBMB

ry, BBMB, office order
Class l&lt

No.48n74/Agenda,/Vol.6/4pD -5 dated 04.02.2019The above promotion shall be without prejudice to the outcome of any courtcase pendin g rn any court of Iaw
Before allowing the above otficial to join as Assistant Research officer onpromotion , the concemed HOD will ensure that no disciplina ry proceedangs orcourt cases are pend rng against the concerned officialThe above officer will rematn on probation for a period of 1 year from the dateof joining on promotio nal post
The promotion wil not confer upon him any right of seniority over and abovethose who are otherwise senior to them
This office rese rves the right to amend these orders includlng reverston n

Sr.
No.

any omission(s) and commission(s) is detected at a later stage, withoutassigning any reason or notice
It is certified that the above offlcial would have continued to otficiate on hispresent occu pted post but for hrs promotion to the higher post.The above offic ial will join hls new ass rg nment within a period of 30 days fromthe date of issuance of promotion orde rs, failing which his promotion will bedeemed to have been foregone for a period of 3 years

Consequent uPon the above promotion , the following posting and transferreby ordered in public interest with immediate effect:-

P roposed posting Remarks

Shri Dilawar
Singh/
Sh. Varinder
Singh,
DOB.-
20.01 .1980

Research Assistant ASs stant ResearchGrade-A (Research
Laboratory) under
Executive Engineer.
Reservoir Management
Urvrsion, BBMB Talwara
under the admrntstratron of
CUBeas Dam. BBMB
Talwara

Offjcer/(Research
Laboratory) under
Executive Englneer,
Reservoir Manaqement
Divrsron, BBMB lalwara
under the administratron
of CE/Beas Dam, BBMB
Talwara
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ual events may be reported to all concerned.
rs rssues with the approval of Chairman BBMB
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